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No. 1982-328

AN ACT

HB 2663

Amending the act of December23, 1981 (P.L.583, No.168),entitled “An act
providing for reimbursementby insurancecompaniesandothersfor services
performedby licensedcertified nursemidwives,”providingfor reimbursement
by hospitalplancorporationsfor birthing facilities usedby midwives.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsections1 and2, act of December23, 1981
(P.L.583,No.168), entitled “An act providing for reimbursementby
insurancecompaniesandothersfor servicesperformedby licensedcerti-
fied nursemidwives,”are amendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing for reimbursementby insurancecompaniesand others for
facilitiesusedby orfor servicesperformedby licensedcertified nurse
midwives.
Section 1. (a) This act shall apply to every group or individual

policy, contractor certificateissuedthereunder,of healthor sickness,or
accidentinsurancedeliveredor issuedfor delivery within the Common-
wealth including but not limited to policies, contractsor certificates
issuedby:

(1) Any stockinsurancecompanyincorporatedfor anyof thepur-
posesset forth in section202(c), act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),knownas “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.”

(2) Any mutual insurancecompanyincorporatedfor any of the
purposesset forth in section202(d)of “The InsuranceCompanyLaw
of 1921.”

(3) Any professionalhealthservicesplancorporationas definedin
40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relatingto professionalhealthservicesplancorpo-
rations).

(4) Any fraternalbenefitsocietyasdefinedin 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63.
(5) Any healthmaintenanceorganizationas defined in the act of

December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),known asthe “Health Main-
tenanceOrganizationAct.”

(6) Any personwhosellsor issuescontractsor certificatesof insur-
ancewhichmeettherequirementsof thisact.

(7) Anyhospitalplan corporationasdefinedin 40 Pa.C.S. Cli. 61
(relatingto hospitalplan corporations).
(b) This act shall apply to all suchpolicies, contracts,certificatesor

programsissued,renewed,modified, altered,amendedor reissuedon or
aftertheeffectivedateof thisact.
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(c) This actshall apply to all privateandpublic programsfor health
servicesand facilities reimbursement,including but not limited to any
suchreimbursementprogramsoperatedby theCommonwealth.

Section2. Wheneveran insurancepolicy, contractor certificateor
healthservicesreimbursementprogramprovidesfor reimbursementfor
anyhealthcareservicewhich is within thoseareasof practicefor whicha
midwife may be licensedpursuantto the actof April 4, 1929 (P.L.160,
No.155)or pursuantto statutein thestatewheretheserviceis delivered,
or for the cost of birthing facilities, the insuredor any other person
coveredby the policy, contractor certificate,or healthservicesorfadii-
ties reimbursementprogramshall be entitledto reimbursementfor such
serviceor useof the facilities whetherthe serviceis performedby a duly
licensedphysicianor an osteopathor a duly licensedcertified nurse
midwife practicing within those areas for which the certified nurse
midwife is licensedin thestatewherethe licensedcertified-niirse~midwife
is practicing.Wheneversuch serviceis performedby a licensedcertified
nursemidwife andreimbursedby a professionalhealthservicesplancor-
poration,the licensedcertifiednursemidwife shallbegrantedsuchrights
of participation,plan admissionand registrationas may be grantedby
the professionalhealth servicesplancorporation,under40 Pa.C.S.Ch.
63 (relatingto professionalhealthservicesplancorporations)to a physi-
cian or osteopathperformingsuch service. Whenpaymentis madefor
healthcareservicesperformedby a licensedcertified nursemidwife, no
paymentor reimbursementshall bepayableto a physicianor osteopath
for theserviceperformedby thelicensedcertifiednursemidwife.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


